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ABSTRACT
X-ray microtomography (XMT) has become a popular tool for detailed investiga-
tions of a diverse range of fossils. However, XMT has not always guaranteed a satis-
factory result, as the resolution of XMT images critically depends on the contrast
between the fossil and its hosting rock. In this paper, XMT was applied to 11 Palaeo-
zoic brachiopod specimens selected from a range of sedimentary rocks in order to
investigate the extent of effects of mineral composition and texture in the rock and fos-
sil shell on the quality of XMT outcomes. Our study shows that sufficient contrast in
mineral composition and texture between the brachiopod shell and its infilling material
is required to reproduce high-quality XMT results. Specifically, brachiopod specimens
with their original calcium carbonate shell, infilled mainly with quartz grains, appear to
produce the best XMT results characterized by sharply defined shell internal struc-
tures. We also found that diagenesis is significant in determining the XMT quality. Dia-
genetic processes including silicification and recrystallization in the brachiopod shell
and/or the infilling material generally tends to diminish the resolution of the XMT
results, although this impact is considerably complicated by the degree and aspect of
diagenesis. Another factor of minor significance concerns the presence of bioclasts
scattered in the hosting sediment that potentially could be confused with genuine shell
internal structures.
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INTRODUCTION
As computed tomographical techniques have
spread into various fields of science in recent
years, the adoption of these techniques, notably X-
ray microtomography (XMT) and synchrotron radi-
ation   X-ray tomographic microscopy (SRXTM), to
the study of fossils has also become increasingly
popular, heralding a new era for virtual palaeontol-
ogy (Sutton, 2008; Cunningham et al., 2014; Rah-
man and Smith, 2014; Sutton et al., 2014). A
unique strength of these imaging techniques lies
with its power to produce the complete set of serial
sections of fossils in very high resolution while also
protecting the integrity of the fossils by not causing
any physical damage to them. Traditionally, palae-
ontologists had to use the mechanical thin-section-
ing approach in that fossils embedded in rocks are
cut, polished, and ground to make thin sections,
and ultimately are destroyed. With the improve-
ment of X-ray tomographic devices, several
sophisticated types of computer software that sup-
port various image processing works have enabled
scientists not only to visualize dissections of the
scanned fossil material but also to reconstruct
high-resolution three-dimensional (3-D) models of
fossil morphology (Abel et al., 2012; Cunningham
et al., 2014). 
The interior of a brachiopod shell is critical for
taxonomy. The fossil brachiopod valves may
remain articulated even long after post-mortem
transportation and burial, and in many cases mor-
phological structures of shell interior are enclosed
and hidden within the valves. Traditionally, the
internal structures of fossil brachiopods, if not
already available through either naturally pre-
served or human-prepared fossil moulds, have
been observed by transverse serial thin sections
through mechanical cutting. There are two well-
known caveats associated with the serial section-
ing method. First and foremost, the method par-
tially or completely destroys the specimens
sectioned. Second, it only provides limited and
incomplete information about shell growth and
form, and such incomplete information has often
been found misleading (St. Joseph, 1937; West-
broek, 1969; Sandy, 1986; Williams, 2002; Alvarez
and Brunton, 2008). Although some computer-
based software has been developed in recent
years aiding the 3-D reconstruction models based
on the conventional serial thin sectioning approach
(Sutton et al., 2005; Schemm-Gregory and Sutton,
2010; Schemm-Gregory, 2014), these models are
still incapable of producing complete 3-D configu-
ration models of shell internal structures in a con-
tinuous manner.
With the rapid advance of modern imaging
technology and associated software development
for image processing, the aforementioned caveats
can be considerably mitigated or even eliminated.
Among the several tomographic techniques cur-
rently available, X-ray based methods have
increasingly been piloted to fossil and modern bra-
chiopods using both XMT (e.g., Hagadorn et al.,
2001; Pakhnevich, 2007, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2014,
2017; Angiolini et al., 2010; Błażejowski et al.,
2011; Gaspard, 2013; Seidel and Lüter, 2014;
Halamski et al., 2015; Streng et al., 2016) and
SRXTM (e.g., Perez-Huerta et al., 2009; Motchu-
rova-Dekova and Harper, 2010; Kaloyan et al.,
2014), with varying degrees of success in terms of
image resolution and authenticity. One of the key
challenges for the use of XMT and SRXTM for
palaeontology is the choice of the fossil samples to
be scanned, as the resolution of resultant scanned
images critically depends on the degree of contrast
in the mineralogy between the fossils and the
materials that surround them or infill their inner
cavities: generally, the greater the disparity in min-
eralogy between the fossils and the neighboring
materials, the higher the resolution and authenticity
of the reconstructed fossil internal structures.
Pakhnevich (2010) applied XMT to both modern
and fossil brachiopod shells, revealing that silicified2
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or pyritized shells are well discriminated from car-
bonate rocks infilling the shells. Angiolini et al.
(2010) also found that brachiopod shells filled by
sandstone provide far greater resolution of XMT
images than brachiopods enclosed within and filled
with micritic limestone. Motchurova-Dekova and
Harper (2010) applied SRXTM to two brachiopod
specimens; one filled with fine-grained carbonate
sediment (Paleogene) and the other with marl
(Cretaceous). In spite of subtle differences in min-
eral composition between fossil shell and infilling
sediment, the scanned results showed that the bra-
chiopod internal structures are traceable, possibly
due to greater differences in their textures. 
It seems clear from these previous pilot stud-
ies that both the mineral composition and texture,
of the fossil shells and their infillings, have a critical
role in determining the quality and resolution of
scanned fossil images. But how widespread this
aspect would apply to other rock and fossil types
and differing preservation/taphonomic conditions is
still unknown. This study aims to investigate and
reveal which factors affect the resolution and
authenticity of XMT images most when applied to
fossil brachiopod shells embedded in a range of
rock types. For this purpose, this study provides
sufficient practical XMT images and 3-D recon-
struction models through XMT experiments on bra-
chiopod fossils with a variety of combinations in the
preserved shell and its infilling material. Based on
the results, we illustrate the extent and variability of
the effects of both mineral composition and texture
of the fossil shells and neighboring materials on the
quality and resolution of scanned fossil images.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
X-ray Microtomography 
Eleven Palaeozoic (Devonian to Permian)
brachiopod specimens were selected for internal
X-ray tomographic scanning. The specimens were
collected from nine different localities of Australia,
Indonesia, China, USA, Canada, and Norway, with
each representing a unique combination of mineral
composition and texture between the brachiopod
shell and its infilling sedimentary material. All but
one of the specimens have been identified to
genus level, and most of them have been assigned
to species. With one exception all specimens have
detailed geographic and stratigraphic (age) infor-
mation (Table 1). All these specimens (thin sec-
tioned or not) are currently housed in the Neil
TABLE 1. Summary of brachiopod taxa, locality and stratigraphic details of selected specimens for the XMT experi-
ments.
Sample Species Locality Formation Age References
GSC26406 Timaniella harkeri 
Waterhouse in Bamber and 
Waterhouse, 1971
Grinnell Peninsula, 
Devon Island, Canada
Assistance Fm. Roadian Waterhouse and 
Waddington (1982)
BS-1 Spiriferina sp. West Timor, Indonesia Maubisse Fm. Wuchiapingian Charlton et al. (2002)
BS-2 Stenoscisma timorense 
(Hayasaka and Gan, 1940)
West Timor, Indonesia Maubisse Fm. Wuchiapingian Archbold and Bird 
(1989)
ML32 Cleiothyridina 
baracoodensis (Etheridge, 
1903)
Carnarvon Basin, WA, 
Australia
Callytharra Fm. Artinskian Etheridge (1903), 
Thomas (1958)
TeP Tylothyris transversa 
Roberts, 1971
Bonaparte Basin, WA, 
Australia
Enga Sandstone Tournaisian Roberts (1971)
3229 Indospirifer sp. Unknown Unknown Devonian No records so far
CD Cyrtospirifer whitneyi (Hall, 
1858)
Rockford, Iowa, USA Lime Creek Fm. Frasnian Day (1988)
S1 Spiriferidae gen. sp. indet. Skansen, Spitsbergen, 
Norway
Wordiekammen 
Fm.
Pennsylvanian Nakamura et al. (1992)
F8 Spiriferella loveni (Diener, 
1903)
Kapp Starostin, 
Spitsbergen, Norway
Kapp Starostin 
Fm.
Kungurian Gobbett (1964), 
Nakamura et al. (1992) 
Q-1 Meekella sangzhiensis Liu 
and Zhao in Liu et 
al., 1982
Liuyang County, Hunan 
Province, China
Qixia Fm. Kungurian Liu et al. (1982)
Q-2 Tyloplecta nankingensis 
(Frech, 1911)
Liuyang County, Hunan 
Province, China
Qixia Fm. Kungurian Liu et al. (1982)3
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Every XMT experiment was executed with
SkyScan 1172 system at the Dental Research
Institute of Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea
Rep. The selected brachiopod fossils were
scanned with beam energy of 78–100 keV and flux
of 100–125 µA at detector resolution of 24.90–
34.58 µm per pixel. A 0.5 mm Al filter was applied
in all the scanning and exposure time was either
316 or 474 ms. The projection was performed for
over 180° with sample rotation step of 0.7–0.9°
and, consequently, projections between 209 and
275 were obtained from each specimen. Initially
each specimen was scanned multiple times within
the range of settings. Then the best imaging result
for each specimen is selected. The detailed XMT
setting for each specimen is summarized in Table
2. 
The acquired projections were analyzed
through the series of SKYSCAN software. Two-
dimensional (2-D) cross sections were obtained
with DataViewer (v. 1.5.1), and the 3-D visualiza-
tions were made with CTVox (v. 3.0). The 2-D sec-
tional images of each specimen were false colored
with one of two different false-color lookup tables in
DataViewer, in order to enhance the perception of
details shown in the virtual sections. The 3-D mod-
els were all prepared in grey levels. In addition, as
an exemplar, a detailed 3-D full reconstruction
model of shell interiors (after the virtual removal of
infilling sediment) was created for one specimen,
Timaniella harkeri (GSC26406), through CTVol (v.
2.2).
Petrographic and Compositional Analysis
Subsequent to the XMT analysis, either the
scanned specimen or an additionally chosen bra-
chiopod specimen for each species was prepared
for studying the mineralogical composition and tex-
ture of the brachiopod shell and its infilling material.
These selected specimens were embedded in pre-
evacuated epoxy, then thin sectioned transversely
(parallel to the shell maximum width line) at the
middle of shell at the Andong National University,
Andong, Korea Rep. All thin sections were petro-
graphically examined to detail the lithology and
mineral contents of both the brachiopod shells and
their infillings. The detailed chemical composition
of shell and enclosed material in each thin section
was obtained using Energy Dispersal Spectrometry
(EDS) at the Korea Polar Research Institute,
Incheon, Korea Rep. Additionally, cathodolumines-
cence (CL) analysis for all thin sections was per-
formed using a Leica DM LP model petrographic
microscope with a CAMBRIDGE Model CLmk3A
stage (7 kV, 250 µA) at the National Taiwan Normal
University, Taiwan, R.O.C., in order to evaluate the
diagenetic feature of brachiopod shells (Popp et
al., 1986; Grossman et al., 1993, 2008).
RESULTS
Our XMT results display a wide spectrum of
variations in image quality and resolution, changing
from very high visibility to non-recognition with
respect to the isolation of shell internal structures
from adjacent sediment and cement (Table 2). The
detailed mineralogical/chemical examinations for
brachiopod shells and their enclosed materials also
revealed a variety of compositional combinations
(Tables 2-3, Figures 1-2). Further, the results of CL
analysis suggest considerable differences among
the examined specimens (Table 2, Figures 1-2).
The mineralogical compositions of brachiopod
shells are simply divided into calcite and silica,
whereas those of infilling materials yield more
diverse categories including limestone, mixed car-
bonate-siliciclastic, and fully siliciclastic or silicified
rocks (Tables 2-3). However, for the convenience
of explanation and comparison, we have divided
the infilling materials into three types: highly sili-
ceous, carbonate, and mixed carbonate-siliciclas-
tic. Below each XMT result is described for each of
the four different compositional associations (com-
binations) between fossil shells and their infillings.
Carbonate Shell with Highly Siliceous Infilling
Two specimens from our experiments belong
to this association. Timaniella harkeri Waterhouse
in Bamber and Waterhouse, 1971 (GSC26406)
retains the original calcite shell and infilling silici-
clastic sediment, whereas both the shell and infill-
ing cement of Stenoscisma timorense (Hayasaka
and Gan, 1940) (BS-2) have suffered from diage-
netic alteration via recrystallization and silicifica-
tion. The overall quality of XMT results for these
two specimens are relatively high, and shell inter-
nal structures are mostly recognizable.
The X-ray scanning result of Timaniella hark-
eri (GSC26406) provides the best illustrations of
our XMT experiments. Its 2-D sliced images pres-
ent a very sharp separation between the brachio-
pod shell and infilling sediment in the entire
section. The apical region of the ventral valve is
shown to have been strongly thickened by second-
ary shell material, and its teeth are also largely
thickened (Figure 3.3-5, 3.15, 3.18-20). The well-
preserved spiralia with 17 whorls each side is4
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eral direction (Figure 3.4-10, 3.13-22, 3.26). Serial
slices in the sagittal plane indicate that the poste-
rior region of the ventral valve is strongly thickened
compared to the much thinner dorsal valve and the
anterior region of the ventral valve (Figure 3.18-
22). Both the thin sections and EDS results show
that the brachiopod shell is made up of well-pre-
served calcium carbonate, and the cavity between
valves is infilled with fine sandstone (Table 3, Fig-
ure 1.1-4). The brachiopod shell itself is highly
dense and has retained its original mineralogical
composition, whereas the enclosed sediment is
mainly composed of unconsolidated quartz grains
(around     1/10 mm in diameter) with some iron
oxides (hematite). Its CL images display a non-
TABLE 2. Summary of XMT setting, nature of brachiopod shells and their infillings, CL results of brachiopod shells, and
quality of XMT images.
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Degree of visibility of 
shell internal structures 
in XMT images(keV) (µA)
GSC26406* 89 112 31.82 316 0.70 271 calcite sandstone NL, 
partially 
SL
All internal shell structures 
distinctly defined; Figures 
3, 13, 14
BS-1 85 118 26.98 316 0.70 275 calcite calcite cement SL Dental structures and 
median septum well 
recognized; Figure 7
BS-2* 78 125 34.58 474 0.90 209 calcite quartz cement L Dental structures 
(spondylium) recognized; 
Figure 4
ML32 100 100 24.90 316 0.90 214 calcite mixed 
carbonate-
silicate
SL Shell articulation and 
cardinal structure 
recognized; Figure 5
TeP* 88 112 31.82 316 0.70 271 calcite mixed 
carbonate-
silicate
NL, 
partially 
SL
Dental structures poorly 
detected, spiralia partly 
recognized; Figure 6
3229* 78 125 34.58 474 0.70 269 calcite lime mudstone SL Dental structures well 
defined, but having 
possible mock structures; 
Figure 8
CD* 88 112 32.85 474 0.90 209 calcite wackestone L Dental structures weakly 
detected; Figure 9
S1 100 100 34.58 474 0.90 209 calcite packstone NL, 
partly SL
Dental structures not 
sharply bounded, but 
distinctly recognized; 
Figure 10
F8* 100 100 34.58 474 0.90 209 calcite grainstone SL, 
partially 
L
No traces of internal 
structures
Q-1* 80 124 34.58 474 0.90 209 silica microcrystalline 
quartz
Dental structures poorly 
and partly recognized; 
Figure 11
Q-2 80 124 34.58 474 0.70 269 silica quartz cement Cardinal structures and 
muscle scars distinctly 
defined; Figure 12
*An additional specimen has been thin sectioned for CL analysis.
#NL, SL and L indicate nonluminescent, slightly luminescent and luminescent, respectively.5
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slightly luminenscent regions (Figure 1.4), suggest-
ing that the shell has been little altered by diagene-
sis (Grossman et al., 1993, 2008; Barbin and
Gaspard, 1995; Tomašových and Farkaš, 2005).
 The XMT sliced images of Stenoscisma
timorense (BS-2) display a relatively distinct sepa-
ration between the brachiopod shell and infilling
cement, although the boundary becomes blurred
anteriorly. In addition, the spondylium, a typical
dental structure on the ventral floor of this genus, is
more clearly shown both in the sliced images (Fig-
ure 4.2-6, 4.11-16, 4.20-21) and its 3-D reconstruc-
tions (Figure 4.26-27). However, no traces of
cardinal structures on the dorsal valve floor are
recognizable, most probably due to non-preserva-
TABLE 3. Summary of EDS results, showing the elemental composition in brachiopod shell and infilling of each speci-
men.
Composition of element (formula) (%)
Sample EDS experiment area
C 
(CO2)
Ca 
(CaO)
Si 
(SiO2)
Mg 
(MgO)
Al 
(Al2O3)
S 
(SO3)
K 
(K2O)
Mn 
(MnO)
Fe 
(FeO) others
GSC26
406*
Brachiopod shell 59.02 40.98
Major grain in infilling 
sediment
39.90 60.10
Minor grain in infilling 
sediment
42.75 1.66 2.37 53.22
BS-1 Brachiopod shell 58.14 41.86
Infilling cement 55.34 44.66
BS-2* Brachiopod shell 53.25 43.94 1.53 0.22 1.06
Infilling cement 33.06 66.94
ML32 Brachiopod shell 54.50 45.50
Major grain in infilling 
sediment
27.27 72.73
Minor grain in infilling 
sediment
37.85 8.89 2.45 5.63 45.19
Infilling micrite 43.23 55.51 1.25
TeP* Brachiopod shell 57.14 41.64 0.33 0.89
Infilling material (by area) 49.07 31.67 13.27 0.55 2.75 0.78 0.21 1.70
3229* Brachiopod shell 61.42 37.13 0.38 0.40 0.66
Infilling sediment 54.35 38.30 3.72 0.45 1.09 0.32 0.91 0.86
CD* Brachiopod shell 51.48 46.68 0.62 1.21
Infilling sediment 44.15 42.93 7.29 0.99 1.87 0.40 0.62 0.82 0.93
S1 Brachiopod shell 51.44 48.56
Major grain in infilling 
sediment
59.39 40.61
Thin layer between shell and 
infilling
47.06 2.86 50.08
F8* Brachiopod shell 55.30 38.80 0.45 0.57 0.87
Infilling sediment (by area) 59.72 23.82 10.95 3.66 0.72 1.13
Q-1* Brachiopod shell 35.17 63.61 0.25 0.97
Infilling cement 35.94 63.68 0.39
Q-2 Major part of brachiopod 
shell
34.76 65.24
Minor part of brachiopod 
shell
52.01 29.37 18.62
Infilling cement 33.96 66.04
*An additional specimen has been thin sectioned for EDS analysis.6
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FIGURE 1. Thin section and cathodoluminescence (CL) photomicrographs: Timaniella harkeri (GSC26406) (1-4),
Spiriferina sp. (BS-1) (5-8), Stenoscisma timorense (BS-2) (9-12), Cleiothyridina baracoodensis (ML32) (13-16) and
Tylothyris transversa (TeP) (17-20). 1-2, transmitted light (TL) (1) and corresponding CL images (2) of nonluminescent
shell and infilling sediment composed of fine sand grains. 3-4, TL (3) and CL (4) images of nonluminescent associated
with partially luminescent shell in the cardinal area of dorsal valve. 5-8, TL (5, 7) and CL (6, 8) images of nonlumines-
cent associated with partially luminescent shell and luminescent infilling cement. 9-12, TL (9, 11) and CL (10, 12)
images of luminescent shell with thin silicified layers and recrystallization along inner wall of brachiopod shell. 13,
plane-polarized light (PPL) image of the original infilling sediment composed of calcareous sands. 14, PPL image
showing the section of infilling cement. 15-16, TL (15) and CL (16) images of slightly luminescent shell. 17, PPL image
of infilling comprising lime mud, calcite cement and relatively large, radially arranged, siliceous crystals. 18-19, TL (18)
and CL (19) images of nonluminescent associated with partially luminescent shell. 20, CL image showing the section
of nonluminescent internal shell structure (spiralia) preserved within infilling (This structure is hardly recognized in the
TL image). Abbreviations: bs, brachiopod shell; im, infilling material; sl, silicified layer; cc, calcite crystal; NL, nonlumi-
nescent; SL, slightly luminescent; L, luminescent.
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FIGURE 2. Thin section and cathodoluminescence (CL) photomicrographs: Indospirifer sp. (3229) (1-4), Cyrtospirifer
whitneyi (CD) (5-8), Spiriferidae gen. sp. indet. (S1) (9-12), Spiriferella loveni (F8) (13-16), Meekella sangzhiensis (Q-
1) (17-18) and Tyloplecta nanjingensis (Q-2) (19-20). 1, plane-polarized light (PPL) image of infilling micrite and shell
fragments scattered. 2-3, transmitted light (TL) (2) and corresponding CL (3) images of luminescent shell. 4, CL
image showing slightly luminescent shell. 5-8, TL (5, 7) and CL (6, 8) images of both luminescent shell and infilling
sediment. 9-10, PPL images of brachiopod shell, infilling packstone and thin silicified layer along their boundary. 11-
12, TL (11) and CL (12) images of nonluminescent shell. 13-16, TL (13, 15) and CL (14, 16) images showing a variety
of shell luminescence and infilling sediment composed of calcitic skeletal grains (bryozoan in 15 and 16). 17-20, PPL
(17, 19, 20) and TL (18) images of both silicified shells and infillings. Abbreviations: bs, brachiopod shell; im, infilling
material; fs, fragmented shell; os, other shell material; sl, silicified layer; NL, nonluminescent; SL, slightly luminescent;
L, luminescent.
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FIGURE 3. XMT result of Timaniella harkeri (GSC26406). 1-10, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to
anterior). 11-17, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 18-22, serial slices in the sagittal plane
(from lateral to middle). 23-25, lateral (23), ventral (24) and dorsal (25) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external
shell). 26, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-color
lookup tables (Color 2 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: tt, teeth; sp, spiralia; sk, socket.
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FIGURE 4. XMT result of Stenoscisma timorense (BS-2). 1-10, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to
anterior). 11-17, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 18-22, serial slices in the sagittal plane
(from lateral to middle). 23-25, lateral (23), ventral (24) and dorsal (25) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external
shell). 26, posterior view of the coronally sectioned 3-D model. 27, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode.
All the slice images were obtained under false-color lookup tables (Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: sd,
spondylium; tt, teeth.
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tion. Thin section and EDS results from BS-2 spec-
imen indicate that the mineral composition of the
brachiopod shell wall has been significantly altered
by the formation of a thin partially replaced outer
layer with silica and an underlying layer composed
of fibrous to blocky calcite crystal formed by recrys-
tallization in the mid-anterior part of the shell (Fig-
ure 1.9-12). The remaining part of the cavity
between valves has been occluded by quartz
cement. The overall luminescent shell in CL micro-
scopic view (Figure 1.10, 1.12) also indicates the
existence of intense diagenetic alteration of the
shell (Grossman et al., 1993, 2008).
Carbonate Shell with Mixed Carbonate-
siliciclastic Infilling
This association is represented by two speci-
mens, Cleiothyridina baracoodensis (Etheridge,
1903) (ML32) and Tylothyris transversa Roberts,
1971 (TeP). Both have comparable original calcitic
shell mineralogy, and their enclosed sediments
also consist of mixtures of carbonate and siliciclas-
tic sediments. However, the textures and relative
ratios of carbonate and siliciclastic sediments are
different between the two specimens, resulting in a
considerable difference in the quality of their XMT
results.
The XMT 2-D sliced images of Cleiothyridina
baracoodensis (ML32) demonstrate relatively dis-
tinct partition between the brachiopod shell and
infilling sediment. The articulation of the two valves
and cardinal flanges are also well delineated (Fig-
ure 5.5-6, 5.16-19, 5.23-26, 5.32), but other inter-
nal structures, which are expected in this species
(e.g., brachidium), are mostly absent due to poor or
non-preservation. Both the thin sections and EDS
results suggest that specimen has retained its orig-
inal calcitic shell structure and its microstructure.
The infilling sediment includes peloids and clay
minerals, but quartz grains of fine sand size are
predominant (Table 3, Figure 1.13). Although the
overall slightly luminescent brachiopod shell (Fig-
ure 1.16) appears to indicate no significant diagen-
esis on the shell, the presence of thin calcite layers
within the shell is conspicuous, suggesting that the
infilling cement has been fully recrystallized within
the mid-anterior portion of the shell (Figure 1.14-
16).
The shell internal structures of Tylothyris
transversa (TeP) are poorly recognized in any of its
XMT sliced images. The boundary between the
shell interiors and infilling material is only weakly
visible at the posterior of the shell (Figure 6.1-2,
6.11, 6.17-19). The only recognizable structure is a
small portion of the spiralia, which extends pos-
terolaterally, especially on the right side of the shell
(Figure 6.5-6, 6.11-19, 6.23). Its thin sections and
EDS results display a moderately thick, solely car-
bonate shell with infilling material composed of
lime mud, calcite cement, and relatively large, radi-
ally arranged, siliceous crystals (Table 3, Figure
1.17-18). The overall nonluminescent brachiopod
shell (Figure 1.18-20) suggests that the shell has
not suffered from diagenetic alteration, but the
existence of large siliceous crystals within the infill-
ing material indicates some degree of diagenesis.
Carbonate Shell with Carbonate Infilling
This association is represented by five speci-
mens, all with their brachiopod shells and infillings
predominantly made of carbonate. However, these
specimens are distinguished by different texture of
their infilling materials, with Spiriferina sp. (BS-1)
characterized by calcite cement, Indospirifer sp.
(3229) by lime mudstone, Cyrtospirifer whitneyi
(Hall, 1858) (CD) by wackestone, Spiriferidae gen.
sp. indet. (S1) by packstone, and Spiriferella loveni
(Diener, 1903) (F8) by grainstone. As a result, the
quality of their XMT results is very different.
The XMT result of Spiriferina sp. (BS-1) dis-
plays relatively well-recognized shell internal struc-
tures, although the distinction between the shell
wall and infilling cement is obscure. Notably, both
the 2-D sliced images and 3-D reconstructions of
this specimen show strong teeth, high dental
plates, and a long median septum on the ventral
floor (Figure 7.2-11, 7.17-19, 7.23). In comparison,
spiralia is not well distinguished in the 2-D images
(Figure 7.7, 7.13-14, 7.18-19), but the same struc-
ture is more clearly displayed in the 3-D transpar-
ent model (Figure 7.23). Crura are weakly shown
as parallel structures in a 2-D sliced image (Figure
7.14). Although this specimen is collected from the
same lithological horizon with Stenoscisma
timorense (BS-2) (Table 1), the preservation aspect
of the shell and infilling material is considerably dif-
ferent. This specimen consists of relatively thin car-
bonate shell and enclosed calcite cement (Table 3,
Figure 1.5-8). The slightly luminescent shell in CL
microscopic view proves that the shell has suffered
from some diagenetic alternations.
The XMT result of Indospirifer sp. (3229) also
demonstrates some highly visible and distinct inter-
nal structures, but these structures potentially may
be confused with some relatively large bioclasts
which include some broken brachiopod shelly frag-
ments, due to comparable mineralogy and grain
size. Nevertheless, the 2-D sliced images and 3-D11
LEE ET AL.: XMT ON BRACHIOPOD FOSSILStransparent reconstruction model show the pres-
ence of strongly developed subparallel dental
plates in this specimen (Figure 8.3-5, 8.9-10, 8.19,
8.24), as well as a dorsally convex large plate (Fig-
ure 8.6-8, 8.11-20, 8.24). Although this large dorsal
plate could represent a hinge plate, this interpreta-
tion cannot be confirmed through the XMT images
themselves because the plate is shown to be also
connected laterally and anteriorly with some
unidentified structures that possibly represent
some broken shell fragments. In any case, both the
thin sections and EDS results illustrate that the
specimen has moderately thick carbonate brachio-
pod shell, and its internal cavity is predominantly
FIGURE 5. XMT result of Cleiothyridina baracoodensis (ML32). 1-11, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior
to anterior). 12-21, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 22-27, serial slices in the sagittal plane
(from lateral to middle). 28-31, lateral (28), ventral (29), dorsal (30) and posterior (31) views of the reconstructed 3-D
model (external shell). 32, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained
under false-color lookup tables (Color 2 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: tt, teeth; sk, socket; cf, cardinal flanges.12
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clay minerals (Table 3, Figure 2.1-3). Several
coarse skeletal grains, most probably representing
broken fragments of the species’ own structures,
are clearly embedded among the muddy grains
(Figure 2.1). The slightly luminescent brachiopod
shell partially with luminescent region (Figure 2.2-
4) suggests that the shell has experienced some
diagenetic changes.
Overall the XMT result of Cyrtospirifer whit-
neyi (CD) shows low quality, indicated by poorly
defined borders between the brachiopod shell and
FIGURE 6. XMT result of Tylothyris transversa (TeP). 1-7, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to anterior).
8-14, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 15-19, serial slices in the sagittal plane (from lateral
to middle). 20-22, lateral (20), ventral (21) and dorsal (22) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external shell). 23,
ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-color lookup tables
(Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviation: sp, spiralia.13
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tures are visible, such as the dental structures
comprising dental flanges and ventral adminicula
(Figure 9.3-6, 9.12-16, 9.19-21, 9.29), no traces of
dorsal interiors are revealed. The relatively thin
brachiopod shell fully consists of carbonate,
whereas its enclosed sediment is dominated by
micrite with a small amount of clay materials and
minor small shell fragments (e.g., bivalves and cri-
noid stems) (Table 3, Figure 2.5, 2.7). Both the
shell and its infillings are luminescent in their CL
microscopic views, suggesting that they have
experienced significant diagenetic changes (Figure
2.5-8).
The XMT result of Spiriferidae gen. sp. indet.
(S1) does not provide a clear distinction between
FIGURE 7. XMT result of Spiriferina sp. (BS-1). 1-7, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to anterior). 8-14,
serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 15-19, serial slices in the sagittal plane (from lateral to
middle). 20-22, lateral (20), ventral (21) and dorsal (22) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external shell). 23, ven-
tral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-color lookup tables
(Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: dp, dental plates; ms, median septum; sp, spiralia; tt, teeth; cr, crus; sk,
socket.14
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However, the sliced images at the posterior part of
the shell display a relatively well-defined boundary
between the internal structures and enclosed sedi-
ment. In particular, the dental plates are highly visi-
ble in both the 2-D images and 3-D reconstruction
model (Figure 10.6-8, 10.16-18, 10.25). Its thin
sections and EDS result show that both the bra-
chiopod shell and infilling sediment are mainly
composed of carbonate material, with the latter
FIGURE 8. XMT result of Indospirifer sp. (3229). 1-8, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to anterior). 9-15,
serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 16-20, serial slices in the sagittal plane (from lateral to mid-
dle). 21-22, lateral (21) and ventral (22) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external shell). 23-24, ventral (23) and
ventroanterior (24) views of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-color
lookup tables (Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: dp, dental plates; cp, cardinal process; hp, hinge plate; sp,
spiralia.15
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results also illustrate the formation of a thin silici-
fied layer between the brachiopod internal struc-
tures and infilling sediment (Table 3, Figure 2.9-
11). The thin silicified layer appears to be prismatic,
irregular in thickness and commonly discontinuous,
which might cause the overall dull distinction
between the shell and sediment inside of it.
The XMT result of Spiriferella loveni (F8) does
not provide any trace of shell internal structure in
either the 2-D slices or the 3-D reconstruction mod-
els, except for a vague border shown between the
shell interior and infilling sediment. This specimen
is composed of a strongly thickened carbonate
shell and infilling grainstone composed mainly of
assorted tiny brachiopod, bryozoan, and crinoid
FIGURE 9. XMT result of Cyrtospirifer whitneyi (CD). 1-10, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to ante-
rior). 11-18, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 19-24, serial slices in the sagittal plane (from
lateral to middle). 25-28, lateral (25), ventral (26), dorsal (27) and posterior (28) views of the reconstructed 3-D model
(external shell). 29, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-
color lookup tables (Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: dp, dental plates; tt, teeth.16
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siliceous mineral grains (Table 3, Figure 2.13,
2.15). The brachiopod shell is variously lumines-
cent in CL images (Figure 2.13-16) according to
the shell layers.
Shell and Infilling Both Silicified
This association is represented by two speci-
mens from a single horizon of the Qixia Formation,
China, Meekella sangzhiensis Liu and Zhao in Liu
et al., 1982 (Q-1) and Tyloplecta nankingensis
(Frech, 1911) (Q-2). Although both have gone
through similar post-mortem physical/chemical pro-
cesses, the quality of their XMT results shows sig-
nificant disparity.
The XMT result of Meekella sangzhiensis (Q-
1) is characterized by weak visibility of the bound-
ary between shell interiors and infilling cement,
FIGURE 10. XMT result of Spiriferidae gen. sp. indet. (S1). 1-8, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to
anterior). 9-15, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 16-21, serial slices in the sagittal plane
(from lateral to middle). 22-24, lateral (22), ventral (23) and posterior (24) views of the reconstructed 3-D model
(external shell). 25, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under
false-color lookup tables (Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviation: dp, dental plates.17
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resenting the remains of closely spaced dental
plates are recognizable at the interior of the ventral
apical area (Figure 11.9-11, 11.13, 11.25). In partic-
ular, the 2-D images show that the internal space
enclosed within the two valves is covered mostly
by a uniform colour, suggesting that the composi-
tion and texture of the infilling cement is virtually
identical to those of any shell internal structures of
this species. 
On the other hand, several distinctly recogniz-
able internal features are observed in the XMT
result of Tyloplecta nankingensis (Q-2), with its
very thin-shelled appearance. The 2-D sliced
images clearly exhibit its dorsal internal structures
including a cardinal process (Figure 12.1-3, 12.10),
adductor platforms (Figure 12.4-5, 12.12-13,
12.16-17), and a median septum (Figure 12.4,
12.18). Its 3-D transparent reconstruction model
also shows a well-developed cardinal process with
a weakly trifid form and laterally wide and thick-
ened additional shafts (Figure 12.22). Muscle scars
(probably adductors) are distinctly marked on the
posterior of the ventral floor (Figure 12.4-9, 12.16-
18, 12.22).
Thin sections and EDS results of both speci-
mens demonstrate that their shells and infillings
have been completely silicified through severe dia-
genetic alteration (Table 3, Figure 2.17-20). How-
ever, the characteristics of the infilling material
between the two specimens are different; the infill-
ing of Meekella sangzhiensis (Q-1) contains micro-
crystalline quartz, whereas that of Tyloplecta
nankingensis (Q-2) consists of quartz cement. Fur-
ther, with regard to Tyloplecta nankingensis (Q-2),
it was also revealed that a very thin void layer has
been developed along the boundary between the
shell part and infilling material.
Full 3-D Reconstruction of Internal Structures
XMT results, which present a clear distinction
between shell internal structures and infilling mate-
rial, enable us to reconstruct detailed 3-D models
of shell internal structures. As an example, we
have performed one such reconstruction model for
Timaniella harkeri (GSC26406) (Figures 13-14).
This specimen was chosen to demonstrate the
considerable utility of XMT for future similar studies
because it has produced by far the most superior
high quality 2-D images in all of our XMT experi-
ments (see Figure 3). This 3-D reconstruction
model displays a very realistic and highly visible
reproduction of key shell internal structures includ-
ing the articulation along the hinge line, muscle
field, and, most notably, the complete spiralia with
all its whorls, as well as the distribution of striation
and pits on the valve floors. In addition, this 3-D
reconstruction model can be easily manipulated
(e.g., rotation, magnification, and partial elimina-
tion) for more detailed examination (see Figure
14).
DISCUSSION
Controlling Factors of XMT Results
Our XMT results display a significant range of
variability in the quality and resolution of the
scanned images and therefore a varying degree of
authenticity of these images in representing the
original internal structures of the brachiopod speci-
mens. The type of the brachiopod shells and their
infilling materials plays a critical role as the single
most important determinant for the quality and res-
olution of XMT images and reconstruction models.
Our study demonstrates that sufficient contrast in
mineral composition and texture between the bra-
chiopod shell and its infilling is required to warrant
the production of high-resolution XMT images and
reconstructions. Especially, high-quality XMT
images can be acquired from carbonate brachio-
pod shells embedded in highly siliceous materials.
Of these cases, the sample of brachiopod shells
still with their original calcitic mineralogy infilled
with sandy quartz grains, tends to produce the
highest quality XMT results characterized by
sharply defined shell internal structures well distin-
guished from its adjacent sediment (Fig 3). A simi-
lar result has been suggested in Angiolini et al.
(2010). By contrast, XMT outcomes from speci-
mens with a high proportion of carbonate sediment
display a much weaker distinction, as has also
been reported by previous studies (Angiolini et al.,
2010; Pakhnevich, 2010). Of note is the XMT result
from Spiriferella loveni (F8) with infilling grainstone,
which failed to reproduce any traces of internal
structures, although its thick shell and dental struc-
tures are observed in its thin sections. The indis-
tinctness in the XMT result of the specimen would
be caused by the high similarity in mineral compo-
sition and texture between the brachiopod shell
and the bioclasts in enclosed sediments. Another
noticeable observation is that the XMT imaging
contrast between carbonate brachiopod shell and
its infilling sediment seems to increase as the pro-
portion of coarser carbonate skeletal grains within
the sediment decreases. This is evident by com-
paring the XMT result from Spirifella loveni (F8)
with XMT images of Spiriferina sp. (BS-1) and18
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FIGURE 11. XMT result of Meekella sangzhiensis (Q-1). 1-7, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to ante-
rior). 8-15, serial slices in the transverse plane (from ventral to dorsal). 16-21, serial slices in the sagittal plane (from
lateral to middle). 22-24, lateral (22), ventral (23) and dorsal (24) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external
shell). 25, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-color
lookup tables (Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviation: dp, dental plate.
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FIGURE 12. XMT result of Tyloplecta nankingensis (Q-2). 1-7, serial slices in the transverse plane (from dorsal to ven-
tral). 8-14, serial slices in the coronal plane (from posterior to anterior). 15-18, serial slices in the sagittal plane (from
lateral to middle). 19-21, lateral (19), ventral (20) and dorsal (21) views of the reconstructed 3-D model (external
shell). 22, ventral view of the 3-D model in transparent mode. All the slice images were obtained under false-color
lookup tables (Color 1 option in DataViewer). Abbreviations: cp, cardinal process; ap, adductor platform; ms, median
septum; mc, muscle scar.
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differ from the former only in the texture of their
infillings (calcite cement and micrite), which has
resulted in the successful reproduction of a large
amount of internal structures (Figures 7 and 8), but
none from Spiriferella loveni.
In addition to mineralogy and texture, diagen-
esis involving both brachiopod shell and its
enclosed sediment appears to be significant in
determining the XMT quality. In nature, diagenetic
alteration is a common feature of sedimentary
rocks and fossil shell material, although the degree
of alteration may vary considerably in space and
time. The analysis of thin sections confirmed that
some of our brachiopod specimens have under-
gone significant diagenesis, reflected by partial to
complete silicification and recrystallization either in
brachiopod shells or infillings and, as a result, the
quality of their XMT results varies accordingly. For
example, Stenoscisma timorense (BS-2) is com-
posed of carbonate brachiopod shell and enclosed
quartz cement, which should facilitate high-quality
reproduction of shell internal structures compara-
ble to the XMT results of Timaniella harkeri
(GSC26406) (Figure 3). However, the XMT result
for Stenoscisma timorense (BS-2) are of low reso-
lution and partly blurred (Figure 4), probably due to
1) recrystallization which has formed large calcite
crystals and 2) the silicification of infilling cement.
The XMT result of Spiriferidae gen. sp. indet. (S1)
exhibits another aspect of diagenetic alteration.
This specimen has undergone partial silicification
indicated by a thin silicified layer along the bound-
ary between the carbonate brachiopod shell and its
infilling carbonate cement (Table 3, Figure 2.9-11).
Consequently, the brachiopod internal structures
buried within the shelly carbonate sediments are
recognizable in the XMT result albeit with a low
resolution.
Interestingly, different quality in the XMT result
may have been caused by the same diagenetic
effect. Meekella sangzhiensis (Q-1) and Tyloplecta
nankingensis (Q-2) both have silicified shells and
infillings, and were collected from the same horizon
of the Qixia Formation, China. But, their XMT
results are markedly different: the XMT result of the
former displays only a weak distinction (Figure 11),
whereas that of the latter exhibits a strong contrast
between the shell and its infilling cement due to the
existence of a thin void layer (Figure 12). Thus, it
FIGURE 13. Three-dimensional reconstruction model of internal shell structures of Timaniella harkeri (GSC26406).
1-6, dorsal and anterior views of the whole shell interior through posteriorly continuous rotation. 7-12, dorsal and
anterior views of shell interior without spiralia through posteriorly continuous rotation.21
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subject not only to the degree of diagenetic alter-
ation, but also to the difference in diagenetic pro-
cesses experienced by the brachiopod shell and its
infilling sediment, respectively. It is probable that
the brachiopod shell and its infilling may have
responded differently to the same diagenetic pro-
cesses, resulting in a reduction or enhancement in
the density of the material between the diageneti-
cally altered shell and its enclosed material. A simi-
lar variability in the contrast between XMT results
is also observed in Spiriferina sp. (BS-1) and Ste-
noscisma timorense (BS-2) (Figure 4 vs Figure 7).
Although both specimens were collected from the
same horizon of the Maubisse Formation in Timor,
their shells and infillings display a considerable dif-
ference both in mineral composition and texture
(Table 3, Figure 1.5-12). This case demonstrates
that different extent of diagenetic alteration of bra-
chiopod fossil shells observed may be caused by
the difference in shell microstructure between the
two different brachiopod taxa.
Another factor that may hinder the recognition
of internal structures in XMT results is the pres-
ence of bioclasts scattered in the infilling sedi-
ments. These skeletal allochems could be
composed of the same mineralogy of the brachio-
pod shell itself, and in some of the specimens (e.g.,
Indospirifer sp., Figure 8) they may produce a simi-
lar appearance to some of the brachiopod’s inter-
nal structures, hindering the recognition of genuine
internal structures of the brachiopod shell.
Utility of XMT Applications for Brachiopod 
Research
We have demonstrated that the quality of
XMT results heavily depends on the mineralogical
composition and texture of the brachiopod shells
with respect to those of the materials enclosed by
these brachiopod shells and the degree of their
diagenetic alteration. Therefore, it is difficult to sim-
ply generalize the efficiency and effectiveness of
the XMT technology for brachiopod research. How-
ever, it is clear from this study that XMT is a very
powerful tool to reveal brachiopod internal struc-
tures embedded in rocks without the need to cut
and eventually destroy both the rocks and the fos-
sils. Except for one XMT result (Spiriferella loveni
[F8]), all other experiments performed in this study
have reproduced significant morphological infor-
mation of brachiopod shell internal structures,
which otherwise would not have been possible to
acquire unless the brachiopod shells are mechani-
cally sectioned.
XMT results are certainly more informative
than outcomes from the traditional serial sectioning
method, as they provide both 2-D sliced images in
various axial planes as well as complete 3-D
reconstructions as a final product. Particularly, in
cases where there is sufficient contrast between
the shell and its infilling, the XMT results can pro-
duce superior high-resolution 3-D models of shell
internal structures. In these cases, the 3-D recon-
structions would represent virtual replica of the
original fossils, some of which are so detailed that
they even show the micro-ornamentation within the
shell interior with exceptional high resolution (Fig-
ures 13-14). Similar 3-D reconstructions of brachio-
pod internal structures have been attempted with
mechanically prepared serial sections, also dis-
playing considerably detailed outcomes (Sutton et
al., 2005; Schemm-Gregory and Sutton, 2010;
Schemm-Gregory, 2014); but their resolutions do
not reach those from XMT results, and they do not
reproduce any micro-ornamentations.
Even in cases where the XMT results did not
display a distinct contrast between the whole bra-
chiopod shell and its infilling material, partial traces
of shell internal structures are still visible, helping
to identify and characterize the shell internal struc-
tures (Figures 6, 9-11). In particular, our XMT
results show that internal structures in the posterior
part of the shell, commonly represented by dental
and hinge structures, are recognizable by XMT in
most cases, although their full reconstruction would
be difficult due to the poor quality. As these internal
structures are widely regarded as crucial for bra-
chiopod taxonomy and phylogeny, XMT technology
clearly has a significant role to play for enhancing
the study of brachiopods.
With the rapid improvement of modern tech-
nology, XMT devices and SRXTM are also quickly
being upgraded, which not only promises to further
FIGURE 14. Three-dimensional rotational model (video)
of Timaniella harkeri (GSC26406). For video see
palaeo-electronica.org/content/2017/1891-xmt-on-bra-
chiopod-fossils.22
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increase resolutions, but also the potential to
reproduce, with high resolution, fossil structures
embedded even in rocks with lower contrast
between fossils and their enclosed materials, as
well as the potential for these technologies to be
applied to larger fossil specimens. Further, with the
expansion of X-ray tomographic technologies to
many areas of science, they are also becoming
more accessible to palaeontologists, truly marking
the beginning of a new era for virtual palaeontol-
ogy.
CONCLUSIONS
XMT experiments herein applied to 11 Palae-
ozoic brachiopod specimens reveal that the type of
the fossil shells and their infillings both play a criti-
cal role in determining the quality and resolution of
XMT images and reconstructions. The production
of high-quality XMT images requires sufficient con-
trast in mineral composition and texture between
the shell and its infilling material. In particular, the
XMT results acquired from carbonate shells infilled
with highly siliceous materials generally display a
high distinction of internal structures. Diagenetic
alteration is also shown to be another significant
factor adversely affecting the XMT results. Both
silicification and recrystallization of the shell and/or
the enclosed material, caused by diagenesis, tend
to diminish the quality of the XMT results although
the degree of this effect is clearly dependent on the
degree of the diagenetic alteration and also on the
difference in diagenetic processes between the
shell and the adjacent sediment. As a minor factor,
the inclusion of bioclasts scattered in the infilling
sediment may hinder the recognition of internal
structure in XMT results. Despite the variation in
the quality of the images, XMT and SRXTM tech-
niques are considered to be novel and powerful
tools for the investigation of brachiopod internal
morphology.
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